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Fig.  2.     Pseudione  humboldtensis,  new  species,  holotype  male.  A.  Dorsal  view.  B.  Ventral  view.  C.  Antennula.
D.  Antenna.  E.  First  left  pereiopod.  F.  Fourth  left  pereiopod.  G.  Seventh  left  pereiopod.  Scale  in  microns.
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Discussion

Species   of   the   genera   Pseudione   and
Munidion  are  the  main  bopyrid  parasites  in
galatheids  of  the  American  coast  of  the  Pa-

cific, differing  in  the  presence  of  a  maxillar
palp  in  Pseudione  female  and  the  fusion  of
the   pleomers   of   Munidion   male   (Markham,
1975,   1985).

Cervimunida   johni   and   Pleuroncodes
monodon  are  two  new  hosts  of  this  parasitic
isopod   group.   Only   the   presence   of   Muni-

dion pleuroncodis  on  the  squat  lobster
Pleuroncodes   planipes   in   the   coast   of   Cal-

ifornia had  been  previously  recorded
(Markham   1975).

Pseudione   humboldtensis   is   similar   to   P.
brattstroemi  and  differs  clearly  from  P.   gal-
acanthae,   P.   tuberculata   and   P.   pausicecta
in  the  larger  size  of  female  pleopods.  How-

ever, there  also  are  important  morphological
differences  between  both  bopyrids.   P.   hum-

boldtensis possesses  smooth  edges  in  the
lateral   coxal   plates   and   barbulas,   is   larger
in   size,   all   pereiopods   are   similar,   and   lat-

eral plates  extremely  extended  in  the  fe-
male. P.  brattstroemi  has  some  segments  of

its  pereiopods  reduced  or  atrophied,  and  lat-
eral plates  and  pleopods  less  developed.

The  males  differ  mainly  in  the  shape  of  the
pleotelson,  it   is   similar  to  the  pleomeres  in
P.   brattstroemi   and   is   fanlike   in   P.   hum-
boldtensis.

Pseudione   brattstroemi   infests   Neotri-
paea   uncinata,   which   lives   mainly   in   the
shallow  subtidal   (Stuardo  et   al.   1986a).   The
hosts   of   P.   humboldtensis,   the   squat   lob-

sters C.  johni  and  P.  monodon,  occur  be-
tween 130  and  400  m  deep  where  dissolved

oxygen   and   temperature   are   lower.   This
could  explain  the  larger  development  of  fe-

male pleopods  of  this  bopyrid,  since  these
are   respiratory   in   function   (Shultz   1969).

With   the   discovery   and  description  of   P.
humboldtensis,  the  number  of  species  of  bo-

pyrids recorded  in  Chilean  waters  now  is
nine,  six  in  the  genus  Pseudione.
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Abstract.  —  A   new   species   of   Diastylidae   in   the   genus   Ekleptostylis   was   dis-
covered among  cumacean  specimens  collected  at  two  stations  in  the  South

Atlantic   by   the   R/V   Eltanin   in   1962.   The   new   species,   E.   heardi,   features   a
smooth,   unornamented  carapace,   a   rounded  distal   process   on   the   basis   of   the
second   peraeopod   of   males,   and   a   telson   which   is   shorter   than   the   telsonic
somite   and   which,   in   males,   exhibits   a   flattened   dorsal   process   strongly   pro-

duced posteriorly  over  the  terminal  part.  The  characteristic  telson  process  is
shared  by  its  only  other  congener,  E.  walkeri  (Caiman,  1907)  and  by  the  similar
Diastylis   pseudinornata   Ledoyer,   1977,   which   also   occurs   in   the   South   Atlantic.
Both  sexes  of   E.   heardi   differ   from  the  preceding  two  species   and  from  other
similar   species   of   Diastylis   by   the   spination   of   the   telson,   uropods,   and   third
maxilliped,   and  by  other  aspects   of   the  carapace.

We   were   recently   given   the   opportunity
to  examine  specimens  of  an  unidentified  cu-

macean in  the  family  Diastylidae  collected
from   extreme   South   Atlantic   and   Antarctic
waters  and  made  available  for  study  by  the
Smithsonian   Oceanographic   Sorting   Center.
Characteristics   of   the  specimens  place  them
in   the   obscure   genus   Ekleptostylis   (Steb-
bing,   1912)   previously   reported   mainly   in
the   north   Atlantic   and   Mediterranean.   The
specimens  were  obtained  from  two  samples
collected   in   December   1962   by   the   R/V   El-

tanin one  from  very  deep  water  (3474-
3590   m)   north   of   the   Antarctic   Peninsula,
and  the  other  from  relatively  shallow  water
(119   m)   on   the   Patagonian   Shelf   south   of
the  Falkland  Islands   and  east   of   Tierra   del
Fuego.   Although   many   other   samples   were
examined   from   collections   made   at   various
depths  from  these  areas,  no  other  specimens
of  the  new  species  were  found.  Type  spec-

imens of  the  new  species  are  deposited  in
the   U.S.   Museum   of   Natural   History
(USNM),     Smithsonian     Institution,    Wash-

ington, D.C.;  additional  material  is  depos-
ited in  the  museum  of  the  Gulf  Coast  Re-

search Laboratory  (GCRJL),  Ocean  Springs,
MS.

The   cumacean   family   Diastylidae   in-
cludes an  extensive  group  of  somewhat

loosely   related   genera,   most   of   which,   like
the  type  genus  Diastylis,   have  two  terminal
spines  on  the  telson.  Among  the  genera  of
Diastylidae,   the   formerly   monospecific   ge-

nus Ekleptostylis,  has  characteristics  similar
to  Diastylis  except  that  it  has  a  telson  short-

er than  the  telsonic  somite  (sixth  abdominal
segment)   and   similar   to   Leptostylis   except
that  the  flagellum  of  the  second  antenna  of
males  greatly  exceeds  the  end  of  the  body.
Similarities   to   Leptostylis   also   include   the
first  antenna  of  males  with  the  third  pedun-

cular article  bearing  a  brush-like  tuft  of  se-
tae and  the  endopods  of  the  uropods  being

longer   than   the   exopods.   Stebbing   (1912:
153)  erected  the  genus  to  include  the  single
species   E.   walkeri   (Caiman,   1907),   former-

ly of  the  genus  Leptostylis,   in  which  the
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male   has   a   telson   with   "a   lobe   uniquely
produced   over   the   narrow   distal   portion."
His  meager  generic  diagnosis  induced  Fage
(1951)  to  provide  a  more  thorough  descrip-

tion of  E.  walkeri,  to  which  he  added  to  the
generic  diagnosis  the  important  feature  of  a
rounded  apical  process  on  the  basis  of  the
second  peraeopod  of   males.   The  new  spe-

cies described  herein,  E.  heardi,  extends  the
range  of  this  genus  to  the  South  Atlantic.

Genus   Ekleptostylis   Stebbing,   1912
Ekleptostylis   heardi,   new   species

Figs.   1-5

Holotype.  —  Adult   non-ovigerous   (incu-
batory) female  (USNM  230401).  Type  lo-

cality: Station  363,  600  km  north  of  Antarc-
tic  Peninsula   (57°09'S,   58°58'W),   3590   m

depth,   7-8   Dec   1962,   R/V   Eltanin   Cruise   6.
Paratypes.  — From  same  sample:   1   male,

damaged,   PI   removed,   abdominal   half
missing   (USNM   230402);   8   males,   1  1   ovi-

genous females,  10  subadult  females,  7  ju-
veniles (USNM  230403);  1  ovigerous  fe-

male,  remnants   of   dissection   (USNM
230404).

Additional   material   examined.  —  Station
344,   500   km   east   of   Tierra   del   Fuego
(54°04'S,   58°46'W),   119   m   depth,   4   Dec
1962,   R/V   Eltanin   Cruise   6:   6   males,   10
incubatory   females,   8   ovigerous   females
(GCPvL   1372).

Description   of   adult   incubatory   fe-
male.— Total  body  length  5.7-8.5  mm  (17

individuals   measured,   mean   =   7.3   mm).
Carapace  (Fig.  ID,  E)  less  than  1.5 X  longer
than   deep,   greater   than   1.5X   longer   than
broad,   with   fine   granular   ornamentation.
Antennal   notch   well   developed.   Anterolat-

eral margin  of  carapace  finely  serrate  im-
mediately posterior  to  antennal  notch.  Pseu-

dorostrum   moderately   produced,   frontal
lobe  broad;  ocular  lobe  small,   eyes  absent.
Thorax   approximately   0.4X   carapace
length;   all   segments   visible   dorsally;   fifth
segment  narrow,  with  rounded  posterolater-
ally   produced   corners.   Cephalothorax   about
0.8  X  length  of  abdomen.

First   antenna   (Fig.   2A):   First   article   of
peduncle   stout,   approximately   same   length
as  second  and  third  articles  combined,  with
large  plumose  seta  at  distal  end;  third  article
longer  and  narrower  than  second.  Main  fla-
gellum  with  3  articles;  article  2  with  2  mul-
tiarticulate   aesthetascs   emerging   from   near
distal   end,   aesthetascs   approximately   as
long   as   3   flagellar   articles   combined.   Ac-

cessory flagellum  less  than  half  length  of
main   flagellum,   with   3   articles;   second   ar-

ticle longer  than  other  2  combined;  third  ar-
ticle with  2  aesthetascs  and  1  hair  seta  of

approximately   equal   lengths   at   distal   end;
seta   shorter   than   combined   articles   of   fla-
gellum.

Second   antenna   (Fig.   2B):   composed   of
2   articles,   first   slightly   longer   than  second.
First  article  with  stout  plumose  seta  at  distal
end;   second  article  with  long  plumose  seta
emerging  at  mid-length,  short  plumose  seta
at  distal  end.  Total  length  of  second  antenna
approximately   one   third   length   of   first   an-

tennal peduncle.
Mandible   (Fig.   2C):   Large,   boat-shaped,

with   well-developed   pars   molaris   and   pars
incisiva,   latter   with   4   teeth;   well-developed
lacinia   mobilis   on   left   mandible,   with   3-4
teeth.   Each   mandible   bearing   11-13   plu-

mose setae  between  incisor  and  molar  pro-
cesses, with  small  recurved  spine  at  proxi-

mal end  of  setal  row.
First   maxilla   (Fig.   2D):   2   endites   twice

as  long  as  broad;  smaller  endite  with  4  thick
and  1  slender  distal  setae.  Palp  with  2  distal
setae  (filaments)  of  equal  length.

Second   maxilla   (Fig.   2E):   2   endites
slightly   longer   than   broad,   each   with   3-4
distal   pectinate   spines.   Setose   lateral   (fla-

gellum exopod)  with  short,  2-articulate  palp
at  distal  end.

First   maxilliped   (Fig.   3A):   Composed   of
6  articles;  basis  broad,  longer  than  remain-

ing articles  combined,  with  row  of  5  short
plumose  setae  on  inner  margin.  Endite  with
specialized   structures   consisting   of   3
curved   spines,   1   tri-dentate   spine,   2   cou-

pling hooks,  and  2  plumose  setae  located
near   base.   Ischium  short,   wider   than  long,
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Fig.  1.  Diastylis  heardi,  n.  sp.  Male:  A,  lateral  view  of  whole  animal;  B,  dorsal  view  of  cephalothorax;  C,
telson  and  uropod,  dorsal  view,  insets  showing  spinal  detail.  Female  (incubatory):  D,  lateral  view  of  whole
animal;  E,  dorsal  view  of  cephalothorax;  F,  telson  and  uropod,  inset  showing  spinal  detail.  Scales:  a  =  1.0  mm
(A,  B,  D,  E);  b  =  0.5  mm  (C);  c  =  0.5  mm  (F).

with   2-3   short   plumose   spinules   on   distal
third  of   inner  margin;   outer   margin  naked.
Merus,  inner  margin  with  2  rows  of  dentic-

ulate spines  and  hair  setae,  distally  with
short   plumose   seta   and   2   partially   fused
plumose  setae  on  inner   and  outer   margins
respectively.   Carpus   inner   margin   with   row
of  fine  hair   setae;   outer  distal   margin  with
1  apical   and  1   subapical   long  plumose  se-

tae, 1  subproximal  simple  seta,  2  comb  se-
tae adjacent  to  base  of  propodus.  Propodus

with  thick  distal  spine  setae  and  2-3  simple
setae.  Dactylus  in  the  form  of  a  thick  spine
approximately   same   length   as   propodus.

Second   maxilliped   (Fig.   3B):   Composed
of   6   articles;   basis   slightly   less   than   half
total  length  of  appendage,  distal  end  with  4
large   plumose   setae   on   inner   margin,   3
stout  hair  setae  near  outer  margin.  Ischium
with  2  large  plumose  setae  on  inner  margin.
Merus  with  7  stout  plumose  setae  on  inner
margin,   3   longer   plumose   setae   on   outer
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